
 

 

Shabbat Shalom, all who worship Yahuah Alahim and Yahusha 
haMashiach on their Kadosh (set-apart) New Moons, Lunar 
Sabbaths, and Feast Days according to the full moon as the start of 
months! 
 
Today is the 29th day of our Creator’s Fifth Lunar Month count that begins in the spring. It is 
also the authentic fourth lunar Sabbath of the month. It is coincident with the Roman Gregorian 
calendar planetary date of Wed., 08-30-2023.   
 
He placed His full moon beacon as the original New Moon and the start of His months, high above 
for all to see. All praise to YAHUAH Alahim for His steadfast love and compassion for His 
children and His patience in restoring His lost truths in preparation for the Second Coming of His 
Son, Yahusha haMashiach (the Messiah). Simply because the full moon as New Moon, with its 
count to Lunar Sabbaths, and annual Feast Days is not popular among the Rabbinical Pharisee 
Jews or the Romanized Christian churches today, does, in no way diminish its LIGHT OF TRUTH 
shining from the pages of Scripture and His Eternal Throne. Only YAHUAH’S Ruach (power, 
presence, and provision) gives those who seek Him with all their hearts “eyes to see and ears to 
hear.” Ask Him today to reveal His New Moon and lunar Sabbath to you and see how your life 
will change as your soul temple is synchronized to His for all eternity.   
 

“Blessed are those who hear the joyful call to worship, for they will walk in the 
light of your presence, YAHUAH.  They rejoice all day long in your wonderful 
reputation.  They exult in your righteousness.”  Psalms 89:15-16   
 



 
Click on the image or link. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FUb6QjzvRXU&t=5s 
 

 

DODEKHA: THE DIVINE LOVES 

By Jonathan Cahn 

 

     We sat on a low stone wall encircling one of the school’s vineyards.  

     “In the Song of Solomon,” said the teacher, “the bride compares the love of her beloved to 
wine.  Wine was a symbol of earthly pleasure.  Yet when the bride speaks of her beloved, she says 
this: ‘Your love is better than wine.’” 

     “And the Song of Solomon is ultimately about Alahim (God) and us; the bride represents us 
and the beloved represents Alahim.” 



     “That’s correct,” he said. “So what is it saying?” 

     “That the love of Alahim is better than any earthly pleasure.” 

     “Yes, and something more than that.  Behind the translation is a revelation one can only find in 
the original language.  The Hebrew reads this way: Kee tovim dodekha me yayin.  It is translated 
as ‘Your love is better than wine.’ But in the original language, the bride says, ‘Your dodekha is 
better than wine.” 

     “And what does dodekha mean?” 

     “Not ‘your love.’ Dodekha means your loves… ‘Your loves are better than wine.’ What does 
that reveal?” 

     “The love of Alahim is not just the love of Alahim…but the loves of Alahim.” 

     “Dodekha means that Alahim loves you so much that it can’t even be described or contained 
without breaking out of the language.  It means the word love cannot adequately express it.  It 
means that Alahim doesn’t just have love for you, but many loves.  When you need His mercy, He 
loves you with a merciful love.  When you need His strength, H loves you with an encouraging 
love.  When you’ve been wounded, He loves you with a tender love.  When you need the love of 
a friend, He loves you as a friend.  When you need to be lifted up in His arms, He loves you with 
the compassion of a loving Father.  His love for you is many.  He loves you today, not with 
yesterday’s love, but with a love for today, a love that is new every morning.   

     Therefore, you must seek not only to know the love of Alahim but to know the loves of Alahim.  
You can never rest on knowing yesterday’s love or the love you have known before.  You must 
seek each day to know the loves He has for you, the new love, the fresh love, the surprising love, 
the never-ending love. It is that love, His love, that is better, much better than any earthly joy… 
for His loves are better than wine.” 

 

Mission:  Seek this day to know not only the love but the loves of Alahim… the always new and 
never-ending loves of your Beloved for you.  Psalms 63:3-6; Song of Solomon 1:2; Ephesians 
3:18-19. 

[Disclaimer:  Please note that “The Book of Mysteries” is Jonathan Cahn’s notes from the lessons he received 
while spending a year under the tutelage of “The Teacher” in Yasharal (Israel).  I have found many of these 
to be worthy to share and will make additional comments on them as needed.  Those teachings not supported 
by Scripture that don’t meet the mark on any level are not shared or posted. We are not followers of 
Jonathan Cahn as there are many beliefs we don’t hold in common. However, these are shared that 
you too may be barakah (blessed) by the wisdom of “The Teacher.”] 

 
 

Kerrie’s Comments 
 
Tonight (08-30-2023) there will be a Super Blue Moon rising in the east announcing that tomorrow 
(08-31-2023) is New Moon Day, the first day of the Sixth Lunar Biblical Month.  It is the 
biggest and brightest moon of 2023.  Although it is called a “blue moon” it is not blue in color.  It 



is a term applied sometime in the last 1,700 years under the Roman solar calendar model.  How 
do we know? It is called a “blue moon” because it is the second full moon to occur in a single 
month, and they mean Roman solar month.  As you know according to Scripture, the months are 
lunar and commence with the FULL MOON lunar phase announcing New Moon Day.  Each time 
the FULL MOON comes around it automatically begins a new month the very next morning at 
sunrise.   
 

 
 
Super Blue Moon Is Coming! It's the Biggest and 
Brightest Moon of 2023 
 
New Article Posted 
I have posted a new article to TheCreatorsCalendar.com website, entitled, Passover’s Seven 
Scriptural GPS Fun Facts. It is identifying the original and authentic calendar of our Creator 
according to seven Biblical FACTS, and ultimately supporting the FULL MOON as the New 
Moon.  
 

 
 
 
Song: Spirit and the Bride Say Come ~ Joshua Aaron 



           https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTkgv26DcLA&list=RDWdDEhCeCFfk&index=5 

 
Barak hashem YAHUSHA haMashiach! (Bless the name of YAHUSHA the Messiah!) 
 
Kerrie French 
www.TheCreatorsCalendar.com 
TheCreatorsCalendar29.5@gmail.com 

 
 
Below is a world map of those visiting TheCreatorsCalendar.com website at this very moment in 
time. The purpose of showing you these is to encourage you and help you know that you are not 
alone.  Many are waking up as the still small voice speaks to each heart.  Only those who “seek 
with all their heart” will find. (Jeremiah 29:13) 
 

 
 
 
This is from the same moment in time but just an enlarged image of the USA so you can see the 
details.  
 



 
 
The chart below shows the top 20 most popular articles read at this very moment.  To read any of 
these, simply go to www.TheCreatorsCalendar.com and type the name in the search bar provided 
on the left side of this website.  
 



 

 

 



 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 


